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by tlio Home Hcrvlco Section
'of tlio Nod Cross, of this
due to tho of eruco nuot- -

ments from the liureau of Anr Hlsn in- -
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American city

nonarrlvnl

Washington.

TARDY

'pensioned"

'aCirses have been reported
Servlco Section, 1007 walnut'

street, since tho allotment HVRtem was

U'f tPut into effect, which requires the aid
CiSr. of persons who have studied tho situa

W
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'Homo

tion. It Is by this pun that sufferlnit
ihas beqn held down in tho minimum m

the homes whero tho father, tho brother,
tho son, who N tho tele support of tho
remaining members of the family, has
Bono to do hit "bit" and. according to
officials of the Kcd Crops here, many of
theso men have taken on mure than I

their "bit," and In reullty ought to bo .

home. The lied Crass otilclals, however, .

state that the dependents do not oav it
.only In severe cases.

The, pension system allows only
,enough money to tho families at homo to
tako. caro of their urgent needs until
tho money set aside by the enlisted man
and tho Government arrives. According
'to members of tho committee tlio

checks never nrrlvo In less
than six weeks to two months. It It
during that period that tho families
niust'be cared for, as many persons are
left with but few dollars, when their i

.'sole support it taken from them. Theso
as well as cai-e- s whero the lecords bwin
to show no trace of certuln men who
havo enlisted nnd through errors paj
ments aro held up, are being watched
and cared for.

Mm. Madeira i:xilaln.
,I Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, u member of
the home prrvlue section committee, ex- -
"plained that tho Bureau of War I'.lfk
"insurance was doing a big Job and a ,

'new job In tho fastest manner that it
icould be' done and that would toon b"
(placed on a basis that would make it
'.efficient and no suffering result.
' She did, howeier, admit that they had
'found several families In dire clrcum- -'

'itances, duo more to the fact that their '

eases had not been reported to tho Ited '

Cross Committee than anything else.
Mrs. Madeira explained that hundreds

applied nt tho headquarters each day
!fbr advice on the aljotment plan and In j

icach day a few serious complaints.
(, In each case, hho salde ono of tho
,asslstants would make personal In-- 1

Vestlgatlon, and if found necessary, the
office forco would write letters result- -
'lng In untangling little details that have
held up payments.

drives

t frtt- lfnrv IloVPr Chairman Of rnmn Thnir flntllfMrtrl ifiinr UlAnnnMln AMnnln
Vki ...Mnn U, ;t. T1r commit "'"' " "V.V.UHiu 4UIH:U lll.l.lllK X '"aauu'.." r..A ir... ittt.- - a
iee Is Mrs. Gibson Bell, Mrs. Francis D.
JLewIs. Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, Henry
'H. Ilonncll, George WcnUyorth Carr,
John S. Xewbold and J. I'ercy Keating.

' Under Mrs. Uoyer'H supervLsIon are
welvo paid stenographers and clerks,

'together with ninety volunteers, who
Wive all their time and part time In
proper Investigation ot the cases that
cortie to their notice.

i

'itiiili. Ritutires have-- moved from houses
'" ... ,.,. . i, . ,..

i

. .

1T11I1 IUKI1 rL'llia miiaiir iiiurillii:iii
to ctlt down expenses. Physicians nnd
hospital attention also havo been pro-- .
Tided.

The whole plan, according to Mrs.
Boyer, Is to ralso tlio morale of the men
in the service of Uncl Sam and keep
It high, for tho feels that If man light-
ing for the United States knows that
his wife, mother, or other dependents j

are well provided for hl3 spirit will be
ot the, best.

She explained that letters had been '

received from time to tlmo from men
whose, dependents have been temporarily
assisted, expressing thanks and grati-
tude for the Interest shown by tho lied
Cross, c

COLONEL MONTGOMERY
GOES TO WASHINGTON

ommnnuant or rrannioru Arennt
for Nine Years Succeeded by '

Colonel Samuel Hof
ucorge for the has

mini jrcarB rium.iuiu
Arsenal.- has been
to proceed today to

?'" e

aset,mb,ed Faclflo hereptner Is Colo- - other points.
nel Samuel Hof, .who was
with the In 1910, In
of the. small arms at which
time lie held tho rani: of captain.

During the regime of Culonel
who Is veteran of tho

erican War, tho output of the
plant ,has been nearly doubled. When
he took charge In ho started

tho post. A recent communi-iCatlori'fro- m

General I'ershlng states that
the shells received from ttio Frankfort!
AtmiM "aro the best now used In

ft ).. Europe. ''
He succeeded Lieutenant Colonel

i JL .rreaerick ueatn in iaoa.
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UKQE WOMAN LAIIOR LAWS

Declare Long Hours Imperil Morals
' of Girls

Albany. V. Y.. March 27. Shoror
.and better protection for women

and Klrl employed bb Btreet car cor.- -

,1it .ouijiotb ana teiegrapu
4c5 demanded by representative of

f women a organization, unoappeareu in.
Ut, rupport of .the NIcoll labor bills at

y,vf, , f v,a ocimio iiiiui lUIIIIIlllll'IT.
P, V Morals of the girls nre

Cine speakers said, by letting tho
ijKBara ,io long noura cr work under the
K&ki'tfutsA ?of war nppusflltv. Tlio ,1nrvnn,1wv : j -- -- ,....

Bicea was mat botn messengers and
nductors restricted to six days'
erkof nine hours each day. Dr. S.

Htjne Baker, of the Health Depart- -

iin reiie swartz, secretary of
.'me consumers- - J.eague ; Dawson,

for the league, nnd others spoke
wr me uiiib. of tno

.'.Tfiterborpuifh nnd other-- . railroad com- -
ales, ana of the telegraph companies
oKuniB measures, stating uil

fAAt

precautions were taken for the
teotlori of women workers. The com-itei- ei

did not lndlentn vh.ii ntinn
UM'be iaken.

'VSVMMON 77G1 DRAFTEES
'.?:- - -
wilNext Consignment of Men

NWn Go to Camp Next Week
arr. March Pnnvlvn.

t of drafted men
ee and win leave during
:flve days of Anrll. Th

send 7701 men.
. .1J Will go to Meade nn Anrllr .., -- m -- . .,vn,o.tciJuuii ot an men iron)

air woo win leave April l.
win men from the
ties, the half
boards ln the Bast

laranerman. f.y imp be ivaju-i-)

imi kjJii,

ci- - r

DRIVES own motortruck at camp ICAMP MEADE MEN TRAINED

.' M, ,

I Ik " & Jtr ,
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The practical patriotism of Edward Perry, twenty-thre- c years old,
lias been amply demonstrated by his Rift of lino to
the 32!)th Motortruck Company, Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.
Young Perry is a sergeant in this company nnd his own
truck. He is the son of E. It. Perry, of Perry & Co., Sixteenth
nnd Chestnut streets. He is graduate of Lehigh University and
of the University of Pennsylvania, and with thirty-thre- e other
Philadclphians enlisted when the United States entered tho war.

MOTOR MECHANICS FRENCH CANADIANS

MOVED FROM HANCOCK SEEK DOMINION RULE
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iui uruiiuucu luuii who vrc
to Be Trained There

n-- j a Staff Correspondent
Camp Ilunrmk, Augunta, in March 17.

Tho motor mechanic camp at Camp
Hancock has been nbollshed, according
to ttatements Issued yesterday at tho
camp. Tho baso ot the lias
been established at Camp Greene, Char-
lotte, X. C. The change Is cffectlvo at
once.

The moving of tho motor mechanics Is
necessaryMn order to make room for tho
ordnanco training camp which Is to be
located here. Thirty thousand ordnance
men will be brought to Camp Hancock
and tho camp will be used for that pur-
pose after tho Twenty-eight- h Division
has departed for tho front "somewhere
in Krance." Already several thousand
of tho ordnanco men havo arrived.

Thousands of motor mechanics were
assembled nt Camp Hancock at ono
time, but tho changing of the base found

Tin l.riii,,!,!

uolpnel Montgomery. camp station hundreds
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to Mothers to Raise Large
Families to Take Control

Toronto, March 27.
amazing propaganda is con-

ducted nmong French-Canadian- It Is
described liy ono Jesuit father, the Rev.
Father Lalondc. as "The of the
Cradles," und consists of an appeal to
French-Canadia- n to ralso as
large families as possible. The distant
objective of the propaganda Is tho se-

curing of electoral in
constituencies.

The propaganda is by nf means gen-
eral Fiench.Canadlan ono Indulged In by

their but Is conflned to the
Nationalists, which aro described as the

h'ghly organized and uncompro-
mising forces in Canndian politics.

Seme of tho appeals Indirect. No
opportunity Is lost of large
family; Is, not ono of six or
children, but one with twelve or
children or even more. If grandparents
or great.grandparents havo birthday
or a anniversary, point Is
inado of dilating upon the number of

they have. If they run up
to 100 or Mi, as they not infrequently do,
the "story" Is as news and as...... .Anl.A.. the n.nni., - 'but of )a j,, for vy edltorla, dlECU8s!on.

at tne camp, i ncy win iransrer nag- - impressionable readers cannot fall to
gago and personnel to tho new moblll- - bo influenced In tho direction of cmula- -

zatlon point somo tlmo within tho near tlon'

future. , .... ,,
itirtfni ,nf,1i:i ii
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League, won tho third game of the series
?ved orders ot Keat",S f It "e -- Cu of ,

'T' ns "'7 world's professional title, from
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A Good Automobile Is
a Necessity Today

Automobiles today aro a vital part of
business everywhere. The time they save,
the convenience feature, their adaptability
to transportation requirements make
them a vital asset.

The Oldsmobile is the logical car to
meet present-da- y requirements, not
merely because it represents the utmost
in value, but because it is backed by a .
factory of 20 years' standing and a
service that is second to none.

The new open models are ready for
immediate delivery.

Larson -- Oldsmobile Company

331-3- 3 North Broad Street
t

Laewf 4417,
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TO "WANT TO ORDERS"1 MEN DISCOVE- R!-

That, Chaplain, Is Fundamental Difference Not n Man
Between Soldier of Democracy and Cog in

Autocracy's Military Machine

Cumii Mfde, Admiral, Md., March SO,

DAD: Many a time during my
D1JAII

visits I have discussed the
training system at Mttle l'enn and
tried to explain how tho spirit of

Is developed.
Today I met tho Iter. S, Tagart Steele,

Jr., civilian chaplain of tho Illshop of
Maryland at this camp. He has been

hero slnco the latter part of August, or
three weeks beforo the camp was opened

to tho Pennsylvania select?. He has
they

discipline M
'f'J

letter wvll: again,
you requested """"""i".." every

views concerning tho Importance
.i'vii.j.

along letter. means
doing

remarkable .,..,i
temlaCamp

tilings, trcnd
course,

illsclpllna obedience
buperiors,

rigorously
whllo they being what

there
when under young

remarked not ago?
absolutely essenuai

Klv'cn
.ppreclated.

before made
trustworthy tolled

exceptional btraln.
army discipline rigid, and

obey
they reason older

orders
conflicting

plan:
least

Itusila
with smoothly

itary
"Even most supporters

Individualism must admit
when ban

efllciently and

The

Co..

urqaa.
lloorer.

PsL'tfH

tlced In It, linn fieely admitted,
secmt that of the big outstanding

training tho for
National Aimy that much
emphasis on educating the

tilings beforo were required
matter, of Just .This

not, only tho of military
but medicine, mid in

departments of camp.
"Tho C. Is conducting

campaign theso lines, and tho
I'erlors of Its huts are decorated wtUi

llln.nllnH t., i.Miir.d
nml illni'pnm'nrii. Hnrrv Klnsela, formerly iocUcy

watched the the health and morality, and '"5imel 'd'.Var army
and today asserted

In tho life

Division. outsldo churches to dergy Into uVSy man
n.1,.,1 Mm short to the camps, as nnd tlio reil- - ''.,,.' liwiipnant.
nnd him

lvtaltla

'uuunuun yi'img men man icarn niuOUlllIlO ,,..., ,,! ,!,, ...i.. ik,
of dls- - ministered men acting this

.I..I A...,..l..He mm '"i"-"- '

nas his It follows: W. C. A., by Its
TAOAUT STKKLi:. JH. hostess house, tlo same thing wv

'.,. tie most features tor "'"'. had over- -
cIHnco

of the training of men In tho ut on. t)U to lo((kcil
Amy at 5IeadoiU the e.ipiiass was
laid on educating ..,., tmu ,,,.. tlie "Any can ennui

inai mcj )l0. th of tll0U(.llt very
untarliy. ,...,.. and srvu to illustrato the used

Of tno lounu .o
Instant one

und this precept not In-

culcated Into the men very
are

chanco Is the men will obey
tire, us one of the

ollicers to mo long
obedience

tho
any tin-- 1

the

tho
has

tho must
the for the not.

To men
for ono

very
far

enes. tlio
mil

tho ardent
that are

act
and. act

rn.

been
one

men the
tho

laid men
do that

orders.
Held

all tho

along

tho
"It

for
(llllllf

by olll- -' bo
.M.i,.t

aro
,i,-.- t

,,
the ,lf

mal well disciplined, and make
want what ho would

bo forced to.
"A man who not

enough for tlio modern arm-- . lie
even a menaco lie by
wrong motives, our com.

i..!.. V.,t, nrt know tills and nro edu
concerted action eating their men obedienceunit anyor gladly given, because

ort'o 1 lotnfor and This
iirnrtlre.l perfect

be on
times of .So

to be
and men whether
beo or

havo question Is to nib-stltu-

many opinions
and doubtful,

nt efficiency
anarchy In tit to

cope more

of
tbero

times society to as
whole, Is to

Ht.

S3iia

At.

features of
fact

Is

as taking
in

tattles, In

Y, M, A.
In- -

of

l.l,r
In wo

as to
him to do othrrwlso

is

be actuated
tno
mandcrs

that
nbedlence

Is

coherent
military

running

hygleno

obedlenco of as contrasted luirrel
tho blind carrying out of perhaps

hated orders of an nutocracy. Just how
far this new In our army for
me to say. but that Is there

no Tlio new Mildler may And
tho llfo hard and strict at first, but
after lie has there awhile, ho lie.

to understand nnd uppreclato what
means and why Is necessary, and

not many would leave nnd go back
civil life whllo tho war Is going in, even

they could.
"They havo caught tho splrlttof the

process of being made a holdlcr, and
they willing sacrlllco themselves
for the good of stcloty as They
seo where tlicy lit In tho social order.

to have of Its forces working toward anj obedience to military orders more
common ban to act under one Just being driven on by blind and

leader and obey him, any unreasonable forco. tho privilege
group If to succeed, 0f strong man In
That men are and that the lend- - organltm doing his bit make suro
era sometimes must be changed, not tbat justice shall not perish from tho
open to serious question, but too much face of the
changing result In certain instability It not necessary for mo to add
of anything to Doctor Steele's letter,

"Hut even when tho of ishall say good night.
obedience, and men trained and prac- - Your loving son, 1)015.

X Hntlltnburr Co.. end lSlh
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T.ocont Anto r.. (411 Larnit pt.,.
IV. V. Kerr (Ante Bvppljr Co., Inc.), 1100
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POLE CLIMBING HARD,

OBEY MEADE

Explains

Service Dealer.

to lonK training period. It Just oneill aquau ilug int Sclccg must hlul
Reach Top, Even With

Spurs

Hit a Staff CorrrfO(lct
Camp Mrndr, Admiral, Md.. March

A scoro of men Headquarters
Company, 312th Tleld Artillery, wero
grouped around nn unromatitio teic- -

polo.
Tho pollen was little different from

thousand that this bunch of Thlla-- 1

dclphlans had seen (hiring their travels,
and not until Lieutenant 13. 11. .Smith
announced that they wero to climb to
tho top did tako on any particular
importance.

nnniHi..,,!,!!,! i .... .... .......I..-- . rf
development of division aro o o

that Is

outstanding feature of " ?hoS"&r
Liberty ; send ,f

i tr. wiltn a . .. . ,i, Is
hls,HU" "i inn is to'O ,, , . , ,..

fci U4(t LI III mil III 11.1 ..a. r.r ,1 I Mini llf III II U IM
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n"- ..)..., uii'Miii work, and
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u polo when ho u?cs tno Fpurs mm
are worn by the m-- In n construction
crew," said the Jockey. Hut ho changed
his mind and very too. Climb-

ing n pole even when spurs or pikes
nro used Is a dimrult stunt, so dldlcult
that not a man In the group performed

'.Smith put on the fpurs and.-afte-

a short lecture on tho latest
methods of polo climbing, gave an ex-

hibition. Ho went up the pole with
thu agility of a lineman. Then
ho came down with all tho graro of a

"Throw out your hips, grip the pole ,

with your hands, but rather ligbtly.
and then use your feet In a natural

That was part of his advice.

Not One ltenelifd Top

The first man to try the stunt was
Corporal W. (' Jackson. He inado a
horrible Job r.f polo climbing, but man-

aged to get ten feet from the ground.
Ho had lo come but didn't come
down ery gracefully. l'rancls J.
Walsh, n Philadelphia cop, ad-

justed the spurs nnd tackled the spar,
but did llttlo better than Jackson. After-diggin-

tho spurs Into tlio wood n half-doze- n

times he lost control of his feet
and slipped to tho ground.

Sergeant J. S. McKeevcr did quite
well at climbing, but fnlled to do the

stunt when Lieutenant
Smith ordered him to go around the
polo. That was too much, and ho slip-
ped to tlio ground. John Markley, an

Corporal John Krasnlckl
and others tried tho stunt, but
not one reached tiie top.

"It looks easy," said Lleuten- -

the

Dauplilri 113K13 W, St.
Tho. 1310 Vine St.
T,. S. Hall Ituhbfr to., KOI N, St.
KnnU Tir. Sen Ice to.. 4318 N. Urond Ht.
W. Knnl. & Hon, 1310 Ht.
Knnli lire Srrtlc. Co.. 2500 N. llroad St.

Vulranliliir Co., ,M, II, Kline, 1'ro- -
40 N. SSd St. :

Kbcrt Stotor to., Si;s-3- 0 N, Broad St.

O

nt Smith, "but It Is a difficult stunt.
However, tlio boys must learn, nnd, llko

a hundred nnd ono other tilings, must
to do It fast. It's a part of tho

nr gamo and must he played right,"
might have added that tho polo

stunt emphasize the necessity for such
, lhe I(,orn

.. r

,

when you add tho other wrinkles, It Is
easy to undersland-rivh- y an nrmy can
not uo in tnree monin.

If you think that climbing n tele-
graph polo Is easy, Just try It when
you see a crew of men putting up new
poles In your neighborhood. If you
can manipulate the spurs

your first attempt, you can put
down as a

That tho war Is iNCrclsIng a sober--
lng Influence upon the fair ex of 1'lilln- -
dclphla In npparcut from the laci; ot In- -:

tertst that Philadelphia women havo
taken In William ,T. Compiler, of the
212th Machine Gun Battalion. Compiler
is iv Washington policeman nnd
a week ago fell heir to a fortujio of

100,000.
Tor the purposo of having some fun, '

Compiler permitted the newspapers to '

announce that ho was In the marring
market, nnd raid that ho prcfeired a
woman with (.parkllng ecs, slender

graceful and dls- -

ho n
such a

that bo '."!&
loan

a

or

At

Play
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Quick Relief Strains and Sprains
These are usually stubborn injuries, requiring nu- - ij

merous applications of. highly penetrating "1
before relief find '

ief V

goes right to the seat of as soon as applied. It quickly j
relieves pain, reduces swelling and strengthens injured ;

It never blisters.
(ilyi'O-Imlin- o of the compounds In '

of but all Its highly have been
Vour Druggist Sell Glyco-lodin- c in two ttza: 2 oz. 4 oz, Sl.Oti"

TINCTURE AND EXTRACT Pa.

"Special
Discount

C6ucoJodme

About
'Tire

other evil in the tire business so whole-heartedl- y condemnedNOby us Goodyear Service Station Dealers as the fallacy of the
"special discount" tire.
It a delusion that leaves both dissatisfaction and disappointment in
its wake; encouragement of that discredited theory that one can get
something for nothing; is a disturber honest values, a foe to
square-de- al trade.

It presupposes that in the case of tires there is no merit in quality, no
virtue in the service which will translate such quality into mileage for
the user, that first cost the all-import-

ant cost, that cheapness is
another word for economy.

short" it is one of the most expensive misconceptions that the aver-
age tire-buy- er can possibly entertain.

When a dealer offers you a "special discount" to get you to buy a tire,
you may fairly sure that is doing one two things.

Either he is offering you a tire on which he, himself, gets a special
discount from its maker, or he is withholding from you the helpful
service necessary to get the maximum mileage from that tire.

In the one case the quality of the tire is lowered its source by com-
promised manufacture; in the other the tire is handicapped in its
capacity for service by- - neglect.

Remember that only the conscientious dealer who gets his fair margin
can afford to sell you quality tires and them with the kind of
service such tires should have.
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